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3 
Ngana-kurlangu wirliya 
nyampuju?
4Marlu-kurlangu wirliya.
5Ngana-kurlangu wirliya 
nyampuju?
6Yankirri-kirlangu wirliya.
7Ngana-kurlangu wirliya 
nyampuju?
8Maliki-kirlangu wirliya 
nyampuju.
9Ngana-kurlangu wirliya 
yanu?
10
Yapa-kurlangu wirliya.
11
Ngana-kurlangu wirliya 
yanu?
12
Luurnpa-kurlangu wirliya.
13
Ngana-kurlangu wirliya 
nyampuju?
14
Minija-kurlangu wirliya.
15
English Translation – Animal  Tracks
3) Who’s foot track is this?
4) It’s a kangaroo’s track.
5)  Who’s foot track is this?
6)  It’s an emu’s track.
7)  Who’s foot track is this?
8)  It’s a dog’s track.
9)  Who’s foot tracks are these?
10)  It’s a person’s track.
11)  Who’s foot track’s are these?
12)  It’s a bird’s track.
13)  Who’s foot track is this?
14)  It’s a cat’s track.
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